The prosthodontist requires a sound knowledge about these therapies to participate in the application and contribute to the growing knowledge base. This paper presentation provides an insight into the classification, guidelines for application, procedural aspects and complications management. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246674 
Implant impressionsprecision to obtain passive fit

Anuradha Nemane
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With advent of implants, prosthodontic rehabilitation has become a more predictable treatment modality. Today implant dentistry is prosthodontically driven. It is the onus of the prosthodontist at a restorative phase to obtain a passive fit of the prosthesis for long term success of implants. Implant impressions is one of the crucial step in achieving passive fit, by accurately relating an analogue of the implant or implant abutment to the other structures of dental arch. This presentation outlines various impression techniques and parameters to achieve accurate implant impressions. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246675
Veneers & all ceramics clinical science
Aparna Zenith Skin Hair and Dental Centre, New Delhi All ceramics has become a clinical boon for dental practitioners. All ceramics can work magically if done correctly in a patient. The material is promising with high longeivity. This includes indications for anterior as well as posterior teeth. Veneers are done substandard and they therefore fail to please both dentist and patient. Veneers pre-preparation guidelines, mock up by composite before preparation, and their final outcome so that a beautiful smile can be visualized for perfect results. Precise preparation designs, final length, width shape of all ceramic restoration changes smile for good. Careful treatment planning,advances in material and adhesive technologies makes all ceramic system suitable for a wide range of indications. This presentation focuses on multiple uses of all ceramic system and esthetic veneers. Significant functional and esthetic improvement is attained even with discolored teeth. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246676
Airway prosthodontics
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Sleep disordered breathing (SDB) is an extremely common medical disorder associated with several morbidities. Obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) is one such chronic condition characterized by repetitive episodes of complete or partial upper airway obstruction during sleep. OSA is estimated to affect 2% of middle-aged women and 4% of middle-aged men. Prosthodontists play an important role in preserving patients' general health by restoring and maintaining oral function and esthetics. Added expertise in oral anatomy and occlusion would definitely be a boon for prosthodontists to recognize the signs and symptoms of OSA and then follow a multidisciplinary approach linking dentistry to sleep medicine to improve the patient's oral and general health.. Hence this paper aims to give a brief insight into the pathophysiology of osa and various treatment options from a prosthodontists perspective. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246677
Stressed pulp conditionprosthodontic relevance
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Tooth supported fixed partial dentures are one of the conventional treatment procedures carried out irrespective of specialized training in crown & bridge work. In most of the situations, vital abutments are prepared to support retainers of fpd. One of the commonest complains of these patients is post cementation sensitivity or pain in vital abutments.. On the other hand, teeth used as abutments for fpd becomes necrotic over time and develops periapical pathosis. Dr marwan abou-rass way back in 1982 stated a concept called "stressed pulp condition". May be this condition would have caused few abutments to develop with peri-apical pathosis.. Some practitioners resort to root canal treatment of abutments before they are prepared as abutment for fpd to avoid or prevent above mentioned complications. Is it justified? This paper tries to balance it out on aspects which could have handled better for both dentist's and patient's comfort and to achieve long term success in these forms of treatment modalities.
